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may be readily distinguished from either by its elongated
snout, which allies it to the four species first mentioned. Of
these, S. laticaudatus is separated by its larger size, shorter
hair, browner colour, nearly white belly, and still longer
muzzle; S. 'r'ufigem's by the brilliant rufous of its cheeks and
the und erside of its tail; S. Pel'nyi by its similarly rufous
tail; and S. Berdmorei by the black and white longitudinal
stripes with which its body is ornam ented. No ot her species
that I can find have any close relationship to the new form
discovered by 1\1r. Everett, in whose honour I have very
great pleasure in naming it.

XXI.

On the Anatomy of Horny Sponges belonging to the
Genus Hircinia, and on a new Genus. By H. FOL *.

genus H ir cinia was created by N ardo in 1833 for
certain horny sponges possessin g two syste ms of fibres some
coarse and analogous to those of th e bath-sponge (Euspongia),
and others very fine and numerous, resem bling the elastic
fibrillee of the connective tissue of Vertebrates. The structure
of th ese fibrillee was investigated by Lieberkuhn, O. Schmidt,
and F. E. Schulze, who showed that they do not anastomose,
but terminate in all directions in rounded swellings. The
two latter authors, however, like Kolliker and Hyatt, considered that these fibrils probably belonged to a parasite or to
a commensal of these sponges. It was for this reason that
th e family Filiferse was actually abandoned; so that Vosmaer, in his monograph of t he S pongiarise, does not recognize
a single genus belonging to this family, and suppresses it.
Sections which 1 have made of specimens of Hircinia
oariabilis and Hircinia sp. n., from the neighbourhood of
Nice, have enabled me to solve the disputed question of the
origin and nature of the fibrillre, and this in a sense opposed
to th at of recent authors.
On making a series of somewhat thick transverse sections
of a specimen macerated for a few hours only, so as to separate t he epit helia while leaving the connective tissue untouched, we see at once in the clearest possible way that the
fibrils are not disposed at random, as would be the case were
we dealin~; with a paras~te, but f?rm a system of incomplete
septa, which alternate WIth the tibres of the skeleton, with
THE

• Translated from the 'Comptes R endus des Seances de l'Acadeiuie
des Sciences,' tome ex., June 9, 1890, p. 1209 et seq.
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which they but rarely come into contact. If we choose, for
the purpose of cutting sections, a portion in process of rapid
g rowth, we shall find in the place of the fib ril lre large tracts
of fusiform cells which clearly belong to th e connective tissue
of the sponge. Lower down these tracts spread out, an d
nascent fibrils are observed on which the fusiform cells
are disposed like a string of beads. Further on still the cells
have atrophied, and there only remains their product, the
fibril.
The authors mentioned were th erefore wrong in holding
with out a particle of proof that th e fibril s were the work of
an unknown parasite; on the contra ry , they form an integral
part of the sponge. The family F'iliferre must be reinstated,
as being the surest and best characterized division of all those
which have been mad e in th e orde r of H orny Sponges.
There is met with in abundance in the waters round N ice a
blackish sponge of large size, which I cannot discover has ever
been described. This spo nge adh eres tenaciously to rocks ex posed to the open sea, at depths of from 10 to 30 metres, an d
it can only be collected by aid of the diving-dress. It attains
the size of a man's head. In colour it is of the neu tral tin t
of water-col our painters; it is shining, and is provided with
numerous conuli, which are more widely separated than in
Hircin ia, but less.so t han in Spollgelia, and with a very small
num ber of large oscula. If left to itself in an aquarium a
larger num ber of oscula open after a few hours; these are
very minute and are situated between those already mentioned.
This sponge is friable, owing to th e fact t hat the fi bres of
its skelet on are wide apart; but its tissue is very dense and
in section reminds one of calf's sweetbread. It consists for
th e most part of a compact and almost indestructible conn ective tissue, in which are lodged canals and flagellated.
chambel's, disposed as in Eusponqia.
'There is much difficulty in eliminating this tissue by
maceration; but after doing so, there remains a skele ton of
very coarse fibres , widely separated, but anastomosing and
affecting a regular disposition. These fibres are hollow,
composed of several concentric sheaths, and enclose, in their
axis only, numerous foreign bodies of large size, such as
grains of sand, pieces of th e skeleton of other animals, &c.
This sponge, then, comes between SpoJlgelia and Apl!Jsina
by reason of its skeleton; by its tissue, which offers a much
greater resistance to the action of chemical agents than that
of Ap lysina, it recalls the Chondrosice ; whi le by its canalA nn. & 11f ag. N. Ilist, Ser, G. Vol. vi.
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system it is allied to Hi rcinia and Eusponqia. It occupies
an intermediate position between the known types.
I bestow the name Sarcoinus * on this new genus, which
appears to me to deserve a new family. The species from
the environs of Nice I designate Sarcomus Ge01'gi t .

.x XII.

Xo tes fr om th e St. A n drews "A{a1'1:ne L aboratory
(un der th e F1·s!te1·.1J B oard / 01' Scotland). N o. XII. By
Prof. J\i'INTosH, J\LD., LL.D., F.R.S., &c.
1. Preliminary Note on the Occurrence of t he P elagic Annelids and
C hretogu aths in St. A ndrew s Bay throughout the Year.
2. On t h e B rit ish Species of Sp in tlier.
3. On th e Y oung Stages of t he G unnel (Centronotu8 gunnellus).

1. Prelirn inoru N ote on th e Occu rrence of tlt e Pelaq ic Annelide
and Oluetogna tlls in S t. A ndrews B ay throuqliout the
Y ear.
Th e following remark s on the pelagi c Aun elids of the Bay of
St. Andrews are preliminary, and form ed indeed part of
a survey of th e wh ol e pelagic forms from fi sh es downwards
durin g the y ear 1888 especially in th eir relation to th e
fish eries t.
So far as reg ards th e marine P olyclucta the contrast with
south ern waters is marked, since hi th erto th ere has been an
absence of su ch typical pelagic Ann elids as th e Alci opidre, so
well descri bed by Greef §, or the Sylli dian s, which have lately
r eceived th e careful atte ntion of Vi guier 11 . The only adult
pelagi c forms, indeed, are Autolftus and the sexual form s of
th e N ercides. A ll th e others m e larval, postlarval, and
y oung sta ges of A n nelids, and th us fall und er th e temporarily
pelagic g roup. They oftell occur in large num bel'S and probably ex ercise an important fun ction in con nex ion wi th the
food of post-lar val ~1l1 c1 youn g fishes, for it is well known t hat

*

"

From aapKwpa , a fl esh y excrescence .
t Named after G eorges Guessler, a vcr)' skilful diver employed by m e,
and who 0 btained for m e t hc first specim en of t his ~p onge . S in ce t hen
1 have often collected it myself.
t I have the same acknowledg men t to mak e as in th e previous note
(X I.) in r egard to th e assistunce given m e in the exa mination of the var ious
nets by 1\11'. J. P ontln nd Smith , l\LA., B .Sc.
§ " Unters uch ung-en iiber Alciop iden," N ova A cta L. O. 39.
11 "S ur les Animaux inferieurs, n. A nneli des P elagiqu os," Archiv,
Zoo!' Expl~r. 2" se )'. i v. p. 347.

